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Abstract
　We had an interview with mothers who have children suffering from the diseases of cleft lip and/or plate for the 
purpose of using it for planning future assistance measures by hearing their suffering and hope for support when 
they convey the disease to their children and analyzed it. As results, we found that the mothers are worried about 
five problems. Mothers were troubled about [imaging the children’s negative reaction] [not knowing how and when 
to tell the children about their disease] [mental preparation in telling the children their disease] [whether or not it 
is necessary to tell it] and [considering the explanation which can deal with bullying]. Also, the support mothers are 
hoping for is [the presentation of the information to tell their children about their disease] [explanation about children 
from the medical staff] [places where they can communicate with others] [establishment of a nursing consultation 
desk] and [introduction of a consultation desk on genetics]. It is necessary for the medical staff to support the 
mothers by making use of this interview.
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